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Purpose and Research Objectives

The interest shown in the studv of th
that the_y can be used in obtaining inf
. A. Important aeronomic procdsses

of 60 to several thousand kilometers ab
these processes.are the dissociative rec
E and F ionospheric,regions, a large spectrum of ion-exchange reactions, andthe radiative recomDlnarlon.

ation of. protons and electrons of different energy.
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P. Jh. ionospheric-magnetospheric interactions.
E. lne study oI various aspects of the physics of solar-terrestrial rela-
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nal rotation of the Earth, to the cons.tant change.in. the. direction to the Sutt,
ts not oossible to obtain sufficientlv com-
such a'Iixed point. The network of obser-

ributed. and observations are often unavail-
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mo.st.neededr fhe mid_and in the c
even ir there fi SILT-r data would magneto-
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Fig. B

two reasons: The first one is that in view

n the
aim

and e

Atm

photometr.ic apparatuses designed at
I.the Bulgarian Acadenry of Sliences
ribution of the following major at_

l, Ilr* red oxygen doubte Oi 1sp_rp)}. 6300_6A64 A.
:. lle green oxygen line OI (rD___rc))r SBTT A.3' The line7' 42'/8 A from tlie lirst negative syitem of the singly-iolized nit-rogen molecule.

, Tlg intensity of these lines was measured by what is k'own as the two_fil-ter method which has been explaietl in I6j.All filters and the calibrdted standlrd source are situated on a revol=ving disk"
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A general view
vidual units ol the
lized by means ol a
ed and stabilized wi
is iiited to the board side and is oriente
(y:79"). An analogous diagran is to

The angle y is selected irl accor
a niininum altitude of the satellite
must be tangential io the Earth's suriace
and at the periqee. the photonreter measu
lavers at a'certiin altitide above the Earth.

Optical Diagrant

is determined by the orbital parameters,
distribution of the emitting layers, and
ier. In accordance with the above consl-
as been selected with vertical dimension

: photo receiver was FEU-79 whose spec-

tral curve embraces the range examined with very high sensitivity.
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interferential photo filters, the photo-
rcn blocks, is 

-placed 
in a 

'sealed 
con-

Field'apertLre
( I nterference

Fig. 5
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EaFfle

rens of Fabry
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tainer ensuring suitabre temperature conditions and normar atmospheric pres_sure. on that account, and arso in view .of limitationi i;';ir. and weight, theoptic_system was cf the joint type (Fig. 4).
The free diameter of the irit'erfererJce irnoto filters, which has also been se-lected on consideraticns of compactness, isiB mm. rne'iotii-ai.trir*;;fih; ;;_sual angle selected (Fig. b), is ihe following: . - "---'

(l) F.: u-Zfu,
where {o is the focal distance oJ the objective, Da is the size of the blind of thevisual iield, and % p o-ne-half the angie of lh";i;";-i-ri"ia. rn 1rii 

"aie,:ui'"visual, angle.oi 3.,b",'.the focal distan.. 6t tt. 
"nj""ii*'ir' z{+.2 mm.I ne basic ratio for the telescopic systems is

(2)
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,sshere Frr is the focar distance of the "'t,L!l3I1ililf,.?,i'",:;ndd'fi",t:T:

tic sYstem as a transmit-
ol FEU to be in the Plane
ture must be equal to or
t follows irom (2) that at

all have

(3) To: l0 and Fn:24'42 mm'

ulae

(4)

(5)

Do

"t'- rgwt-tg\v.)

whereDo is the lree diameter of the ob.jectiv-e, .Yt.is the angle of the protection,

;;A V(/tis one-hali the angle of the visual iield'

/1-tn:ffi'
where B, is the depth of the blind and Lwt is the angle of .def 

lection of the axis

;i;;:;;p;r;ilr-iio'n itr no*inal position- as a result of the incomplete stabi-

lizatlon of the object.

n. _n tgl{/r+tglYio
"P- "Qtgl71-tg W6

iatibn the optic glasses reduce their trans-
This leads to errors in measurement.

in order to avoid this shortcoming, and
radiation.

Mechanical EquiPment -

The body oi the EMo-1 device consists of the. following principal units,(Fig.7):

b;; (it'cover (3) una tulu with protective diaphragms (2). Fitted to the base

,i"ifl"'Lnit *ittr'FEU, itt" blectr6nic block, thi: disk with the filters, and the

step-by-step generator.---'ii-,i. 
dbsl"gn prouid"r for easy.assembly and adjustment,ol the device, since

tru uo..r, it ?Utain.a io ltte Uaiic unit by the removal of the covef' The base
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has six apertures by means of which t
providing fcr efficient heat exchange.
contains vacuum rubber 4 mm thidk.
the front part of the cover. The latter

irig. B

the optic elements are secured. Further fitted to the cover are an illuminationadmitting the photo itrlx t"9.ltie.J"Jp*t 
"it-rr";;;i..;"fo,;,. sealed connectorsand a pipe connection for firing the de'vice with ineri-;;!.'"-'

Kinematic Diagram

Irig 9

_" -]l:.p_!lsg seng11t9r provid pulses ms.I hese pulses are sent io the_qy 'while 
pM.

The prohibiting pu]se from ,Flt of .1.2 utorID converts the pulses received e _syste d B.
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These rectangular pulses from- the power amplilier are fed to the step-by-step

motor M. Integrat.{j;il .ii.ritr rrrie bien ured in the design of PG, PM, ID

and CP.
The power amplifier PA is of the non-reversive LypS u19 is fed by a d' c'

. supply. p.A consists^"ittit"^iif."ii.ui.1tunn"ts ampliiving the IDpulses obtai-rr

ed. The PA amplifier is designed with silicon transistors operating on a key

o the block diagrani on Fig. 10, will
ulse from PM. Upon reaching a parti-
th filters connected to its axle stop for

rnent is taken. Aiter that the rnotor is

of the Bulgarian Academy of lciences
lcir Space F.esearch in Sofia. The auth
gratitude to him.
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cny'Hnxonan anraparyp a r\Jrr onpeAeJreH'q o6ulen"naHerapHofo
pacfipeAeJreHr'rq Ba)KHeriut4x arMoc$epnnrx gMr,rcc[r? 

- 3Mo^ I
npeAuasHaqeglr'e u Hayr{Hbre 3aAaqr.r, Me?oAHKa H3MepeHr.rrr,
OTTI,IqCCKAq CXCMA H MCXAHIZKA

y y foeowee, C..K;_tlanrcomoe, B. T.^CutLoe, B. Barqoe, M. X. Ilempgnoea,c. Ll. catpeoduee, Il. H. fozoweeu, tvt. aoL+o,to,'tI f.'7iiknou, H. u. Iremrcoe

(Pesrcn're)

Paccuarpnnaercf [peAHa3HaqeHHe r.r Ha_yrrHbre saAaqr{ lpz6opa 3,Mo l, BKrrr.oqeH-Horo B cocraB HayuHoli annaparypbr o6rexra ri;na AVbc s cnorsercrBHr4 c npo_rpauuoii,,ZHTepKocMoc". BNpaiqe nepeqrrcJreHbr re aouoccpepHua nupur,"r_pbl' o Koropblx Mo)KHo cyAl'lrb no pesy,rlraraM rz3MepeHHfl, rroryqeHHblMr.r c np[-6oporu 3MO 1.
PaccuorpeHa npI'IMeHBeMafl olrrl,IqecKag cxer,ra, Bbrrro,rlHeHHarr B coorBercrBlr.I

aHutrMu, npeAb-
MexaHr4Ku npn-
oAa Ii3MepeHr.rfl
Kar;CxeMa.
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